commercial trades

update
MARCH
Even more trades covered this month - more examples to show your customers!
When you’re talking to customers, looking for commercial insurance, it’s good to have simple examples in mind that
convey a provider’s broad and varied experience. We’re never a ‘jack of all trades’ – but we are covering more trades
than ever – from model train societies to personal trainers.
Our teams can handle any kind of enquiry, so let’s hear who you’d like us to cover next. Whatever business your
customers are in, we might have a great policy for their insurance needs. Give us a call… you might be surprised…

Gym & personal
fitness training

Pasta manufacturer
& retailer

Roofing
contractors

Wholesale & retail of florist
supplies including artificial
flowers & event decor

Designers & retailers of
wood fired pizza ovens
and accessories

Wholesalers of soft drinks
& maintenance of
drink machines

Commercial cleaning for
offices and new build
properties

Model Railway Society

Fire safety training, advice,
supply & installation of
firefighting equipment

Manufacture, import &
retail of sofas

Training students in gas, electric
& plumbing work to obtain
GASSAFE & NIC qualification

Sales & maintenance of
vending machines including
fitting out of vending areas

Retail butchers including hog
roasts & BBQ’s for private
parties and outside events

Administrative duties for
a private medical day care
practice & pharmacy

Beauty salon

The crew behind you
At Ageas, we’re open for business – your commercial business.
We offer commercial cover to a wide range of businesses now, as you can see. Whoever you’re working with, whatever they’re
doing, why not give us a call? It’s not just the cover we provide. We’re the team helping you to build your relationships with
these businesses and deliver an impressive claims service for them too. As the crew behind you, we’re passionate about
delivering on that promise.
Find the right products. Get the support you need. We already provide personal and commercial cover for over five million
customers already, so why not give us a try?

Ask us for a quote

commercialuk@ageas.co.uk
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